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Meeting- i ts first collegiate foe 
•uT almost a month, City College 
Idefeated * hard fighting Hofstra 
itet ? & ^ before a packed gym-
ixan crowd of 1500, including 
r. Frank Thornton's 45 clubf Sat-
on the loser's court 
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L.L Paced by Lionel 
JwfcoL_1aBliedJa point*, 
Centennial fire copped its 
leventli" wcfcoijf ~m-~Xtt jpsHisjs»~~— -
_ a*ag«_of M J T M L M ^ 
pverf was highly touted John .Mills 
24 ttaHcers. The flying 
put on i uhe-nianshow 
Ticker Staff fo Meet 
Today. Elect To the Sudent Body 
Ho 
?m Aft foul line kept the game 
open ..tffl-
e vwsjr-';-/^ww.- •••.;•.•'-';' ^ 
City did not waste any time in 
:oring as chunky Malamed put in 
layt&p shot in the first 14 sec 
All members of the staff of The 
Ticker are urged to attend a meet-
ing 4h^ the Ticker off ice, 911, today 
at-1 In order to elect a managing 
board for the spring semester. 
Prospective members are also 
sought and are asked to be present 
With the appearance in the col-
lege of new faces, even if they are 
upper freshmen from% the uptown 
g * ^ 
dinn ouls to put the LaYender in Ifront 
giv«J-2. 
a 
action, and in less than 
u minutes he scored - seven 
inta. Mills broke the ice for Hof-
s~witfc »-two="pomter but=£v= 
lestone countered with two 
campus, plans are being made^er 
newspaper seminars ~ssnong the 
staff. All students- who are inter-
ested should contact Irwin Baa-
kind, editor-in-chief of The Ticker. 
AppHcsaits are sought....for the 
business staff Z Prospective stu-
dents interested may contact Char-
lotte Tanzer, business manager. 
.. Once again* the_ entering: class th i s seinester is being: 
housed in the Uptown Center* Even tiiough half of t he Fresh-
man d a s s wiB not be with us, there wilt be raore^ s tudents 
i n t h i s building: than have ever been here_l^ore . N e a ^ y 4 0 0 0 
students will be pursuing: a collegiate education for business 
^witiim'&ese^ wat ted ~"7~,'."' 
In the name of 4he faculty and the student body, I wel-
come the Upper Freshmen, who now become an integral par t 
of t h i s school. We know that each and every member of t h a t 
The spring term of __ 
hundredth year in the life of City ^ 
College will be appropriately ^ 
initiated this morning; at an open- X 
ing ^oavoeatiop a t 11:16^ in - t f ryy^ | 




The slow anethodir»l Hrif Btra a t 
ack started to click and what 
ppeared "to be a rout suddenly 
developed into-a rip roaring eon-
est as Bill Ryan, Elmer Demarest, 
^~ToJielp Frosh 
Hofstra kept pressing and gain-
id Lhe lead with 3 minutes lofty 
Devised to supplement the Frosh 
Chapels, a Freshman Guidance 
Agency^ has been established -by 
Sigma Alpha Ifco orient^the^fr^sJR 
men who entered Uptown City -for_ 
class will make the most of his educational opportunities and 
w£B enter wholeheartedly into our many student activities. 
-/— To the^rxeternmgr Veteia^ifr 
with the knowledgpe t h a t yon will make records as distinguished 
as have your predecessors. 
.zr__lo the members ofvthe student body who_were h e r e . ^ s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g n r fo/^fejjfe* ,, „ 
semester, may I express aagr appreciation for your a^encUdT~^ : a e ^ i ^J&*5SHfe : : %^cff? i " 
coof>eration. Without i t the College would not be able to meet - . g ~ p t S £ 5 r f ^ 3 t e r c < ^ S 
the challenge of providing? facilities to so many who deserve ^m ^ S i m a»nomieementco«b 
an education. Keep up t h e good work. Our best wishes to each coming the special election of aa 
-and every ono of you.— "• —— •—=— --— ^^^__ad«fet*p^^ 
presentettve for each 
en-46-
the action taken by Student Coon-
•!tM 
wit 
wt- the Beavers 'were not to be one semester and are now attend-
^ g "the School of Business. 
Commencing on March & under 
tenied as "Sonny-Jameson came m -
o spark the St. Nicks attack. A 
lasket by Hilty Shapiro tied the 
core and when Sid Trnbowitz 
cored on a pass, from Jameson, 
"\3i~tr yxyMJTxtrf tfrV* lfart it waff TTfl̂ yr 
o lose again. The halftkne score 
ras 36-38. 
In the second half City's fast 
^Eng~^Otack- "started t o wear 
Hofstra and although Joe 
iber and Sid Trubowitz fouled 
[at before 20 minutes of the sec-
Ind half had passed, the Dutchmen 
ell quickly behind*—Even Mills 
d l Charter Committee toward the 
of last term. This action, ' 
The first report to the student 
t o solve —curriculum problems-Xor 
the freshmen and to acquaint them 
with ihe extra-curricular activities 
at the_ college. 
Chicago Student-Conferrnce which 
held in December will be was 
^ A . ^ ^ ^ 4 1 1 ™ i>f^. Executive officers of the Metropolitan New York Com- ^ . ««»*«««». ^ «^ 
fer, this agency will operate each/ rnittee of the National Students Organization were chosen 
Thursday from i2-i, endeavoring a t the first meeting: of- the group Saturday a t Columbia 
University. More than forty delegates were present represent-
ing over 2G^colleg:es and universities in the area^ __„'.. 
Walter Wallace, regional chair- • ' • '•''• >• 
naan ^w^o-^wae elected to -the post 
while at t h e national conference 
had to be 
laced for about s i x minutes 
ithout him Hofstra's attack 
undered and "witii Irwin Dam-
t—^nd Jameson clicking the 
* , 
ivers gained a 65-50 lead with 
aly four minutes left to ptey. ~ 
tubs to Ptan 
Several undergraduate organi-
itions, hav ing expressed a desire 
> establish a suitable meenorial 
> the memory of the la te David 
Jtfnsmaon, wQl lyM »» Jb^tecmal 
eeUng"" Wedpeeday, FebrnarjrTS, 
, 3 in the ninth f loor faculty 
uoge. The purpose of. the ge t -
•getheF^wiir T^nfc^coordtDaBte^ t h e 
trioua- ef forts and exchange 
eas. --—--
Ml mteitaited Jtadent groups 
id individuals, are tinvited to^at-
nd t o faci l i tate the forming of 
^ o t i u m i ^ for Ute memorial. 
Dean Thomas L. Norton wil l of-
ficially welcome ^ e upper fresh-
men at t h e Frosh Chapel nex t 
Thursday harthe Pauline Edwards 
Theater a t wllftar~time Professor 
TT^^^H^I S a x e will imbue the new 
students wf& t h e traditions and 
h i s tory of City. Assistant Dean 
Ralph J . Kaxnenoff will explain 
the functions .of the Curriculum 
Committee which advises all s tu-
dents on problems relating to the 
col lege program. 
A panel discussion to introduce 
to the new entrants the oppor-
tunities f o r participation in extra-
curricular activities will be pre-
-sented •by^eaders_of all Downtown 
clubs and organizations on Feb-
ruary" 27 at "the second Frosh 
ChapeL Joe Boardman will s ing 
"The School I Go To" aided by 
piano virtuoso Bernie, Oppenheun. 
at Chicago- in December, presided 
over the elections. John Duffy of 
Economic Society 
Oitlises Activities 
An outline' of tiie activit ies for 
the spring semester was- presented 
t o the "members of the Economics 
Society a t an intersession m«et-
ingTTuesday. The main- project will 
be the publication of a centennial^ 
edition of the Buaineso Bulletin. . 
rMurray We^lenbaum, who wa% 
reelected president of the grpap* 
also announced that the annoat 
conference of the Intercollegiate 
Economics Council would" "be held 
a t the"Schooi~of Business in Matrfr. 
Fordnam Cniversity w a s e lected 
vice-chairman. 
The-important posts of .treasurer 
and secretary went to Eleanor 
F'uria of" ^Hunter- and Eugene-
Schwartz of City College, -respec-
tively. The fifth position on the 
Execut ive Council, chairman' of the 
Publicity Committee, will be filled 
by Joan Christie >̂f Manhattanville 
College. 
to the Conference, Irwin. Bssikindf 
Editor-in-Chief of The TSdagt, s a l 
Bernard 
Recording Secretary of 
Council. The delegates will inform 
the audience of plans made at 
for a national^ student or* 
ganization. — 
All students are urged to attend 
this important convocation. The 
regular schedule of classes will 
be changed and- tht 
first SC Dance Set For Feb. 22 
-Bt 
oo.-collegi«te groups of which-
member wilL 
so be contacted and areiexpected 
• take part. 
Asnong the suggestions that 
ive. heer* made are the. furnishing 
' a lounge to be called the Moses-
n~Memorla1- Lounge, the outfit-
ig of a ? special advertising 
n-ary, and the publication of a 
>ok incorporatmg the many 
Knock. _Knock^Sfti3ck. Open the door, Richard! 
-zHey Richard^ come on* open the "door» It 's past 
o!clock and I goffaTget to Hansen HaB^ by 8r:30.^vv^eByft ^ ^ 
^ W h a t s the movementt^ It*s Fehrua^y 22—Washmg^L^ 
In order to raise the necessary 
finances for the- proper function-
ing^ o f the National Continuation 
Committee and the regional group, 
a goal of five cents per student 
at a col lege h a s been set . Various 
methods- f o r raising t h e sum w e r e 
outlined but the members all 
agreed that the important element 
in a n y campaign w a s t o g e t the 
student body interested in the 
NSO. — — 
The location of—the permanent 
«headquarters was discussed but ac-
tion w « * d e f e r r e d u n t i l complete 
details from all col leges were 
available. Both Hunter and Col-
umbia, have signified that they 
may~be able to provide space~~fbr 
an office. 
An extensive publicity campaign 
following schedule wil l be adhered "v 
T ^ 1_—_ _ _ 
9 o'clock class 
10 o'clock class 
11 o'clock class 
Convocation 
9:00 to 9:3© 
»T4© t o ~ I 0 ^ e 
10:80 to 11:06 
11:15 t o 12:16 
SC Connittee 
(Contianed en Pave 6) 
Fariey Cites City 
Tenta^Lye, budgets for the three 
major student activities^ ware^ap*' 
proved at • a apecisl meeting of the 
Act iv i^ Fee Budget i^mmitts* 
which was held January 24. Tht 
three groups sharing in the fee 
receiptsrare ^Student" Council7~ia«r" 
Intramural Board and The Tickerr 
No figure was«available as to 
what the bursar will receive-in-gtig^ 
dent fees for this semesU&r̂ _iiBfc= 
HBir thday^and there's a b igrS^dent Council danceitonight. ftf_ftlniMiti Fot0 
Hey, IKchard! I don't mind your ^ ~ — 7 ~ fmf» f l i t i l n l l l I v l w 
wearing my suit^- Just let me get hungry and thirsty. I just know 
m y Student Activities card. It's the they're serving free refreshmeats 
l ittle pink card in my left trouser 
pocket; the one I got during regis-
tration. Boy, am I sorry I'm not 
~a vet . Those new identification 
>ngs^written-^or-4SDUege functions 
r the l a t e instructor. 
"We are determined that some 
ag ib le -and l iving project-Should 
: undertaken t o perpetuate the 
lirit of one of the mos t beloved 
men"of City ]College,** 
id Art ie Horowitz, editor o f 
;xiconT one o f the leaders in the 
tonight . \P lease g imme that little 
pink caroV 
Please, RJchard> open the door^ 
I got ta have that card. They say 
there's a special SC election comin' 
up this term and I need it t o vote 
for that g u y in m y accounting 
class. If I don't I'm gonna haye,to 
start doing^—nay - -own -homeworls" 
the committee agreed that it would; 
be best to est imate the same out-
lays as were made las t term. It-i» 
hoped" tnat-veteran -money--for ~th» 
1946~cbllegiate year would be col-
lected from the V A soon s o as to 
A t the m m ^ l Alumni Luncheon provide additional funds, 
yesterday, James A. Farley con- The largest appropriation was 
ferred the Brotherhood A w a r d of g iven to The Ticker which this 
t h e National Conference of Chris- semester has been—authorized to 
feians and Jews upon the City Col- print bigger edit ions than in pre-
w drive. 
Other-student groups which have 
faceted interest in the-: project 
e The^Ticker, Alpha^ Phi Omega, 
pha Del ta S igma and t̂hê  Ad-
atising and Publicity Society. 
cards they g o t this term are too 
big to carry in pants pockets. I 
c p u l d a y j g g p a ^ *t aronnd me amd 
used i t for a vest . " 
Please , Richard^ My JBf^l's wait-
i n g for m e under the d o c k and 
she just a r o t the waiting: Knd. -«rtatiiwboirtride4A«y-25-T ^ w r y * 
WJ1^L_ Jay Jason's^ r̂ groovy ^band^^^*
u w ™^ w ' *- _ * 
--playiBg---rtamghW-r t h a t 
real ly send her—yeah 
r ight into the gym witbj that shar-
the dance contest 
again. 
Richard! Don't you want m* to 




bbdy'a—going--aad--1- w a n t t o :iave. 
f irsT crac^^at^ttejse^tickets^ ô ^r 
can have some good sea- stories 
to swap 
lege. Mayor C D w y e r accepted the 
award in the name of the City, 
and Dr. Wright for the College. 
In the-principal address o f the 
president of the Conference, deliv-
ered a plea for - the, breaking , of 
restrictions on education in, a: 
speech entitled "Education Un-
l i m i t e d ^ 
Mrs. John H. Finley, widow of 
the third president of-City College, 
Hey, Richard! Open~tHe~doorr1 spoke in behalf o f the Women's 
v ious years. Four, s ix and eight 
page issues are planned. 
In order to provide the extra 
funds for the col lege paper, the 
1MB relinquished publication^ of the_ 
Intraautral Leader to Tavor~ade-
quate coverage t n T h e Ticker." 
J W other expenses, the 1MB was 
allowed $875, '•" T 
totalled $990. This sum eovers ad-
ministrative expenses a s well as 
money for social functions. Sup-
Knock: Hey, 
you - hear m e l 
It's ge t t ing late and I'm ge t t ing 
say. Well whaddya know. The 
Jknob turns. I t ^in't even locked. 
1 can g o right in. 
—•-Wow.!!! Excuse me, Richard 
Divisioil o f the Centennial Fund. — 
t>r. Stephen Duggan, president 
of the- Ass^ciatelAlumni, served, as 
toastinasteT..... 
port--for—organised actiyrrH^s wi s 
authorized ana^"scnfiO^ organiaa-
tions are reminded that they may 
use parta of this sum. 
W'-J 
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David Si Mosesson^ 
Instructor, Historian, 
By ^BotUEre^L 
David Stephen Mosesson, 59, Supervisor of Advertising 
at the City College School of Business, died January 22 in Jiis. 
sleep, peacefully, quietly. His death stunned the school; the 
impact was sadden, stabbing without warning, —~i~l™-~"' 
_ihe_eyes of aH who knew him, all who loved himr-
"Doc" 






A huge national convention of 
college delegates wil l be^held dur-
iftg the Summer vacation t o con-
tinue the task begun a t the Chi-
cago ^ S d e n t Conference las t De-
Lockers. will be assigned-to stu-
dents not . taking Hygiene on 
Thursday, February 20, between 
noon and 2 in the auxiliary gym-
nasium on the sixth floor. There-1 
after, lockers will be assigned in 
the hygiene office, 725, daily from 
9-4. Students enrolled in^physical 
training' will be " assigned space 





Staf f Accountant 
Shirley Alpert: 








— Frishberg, Goldstone, Gordon I tzkowitz, J. 
Sschar, Sdiwarteberg, Tha^3E5ark7^KendeI: 
Alpert, Barasch, Brief, Bucbhalter, 
- J. Klein, Lifshitz, Press, 
Hi s students called him 
propria^. Take - him it w a s s imple; 
like him i t w a s unpretentious. 
Doc wasn't just an instructor; 
he- w a s the student's advisor and 
companion in non-academic pur-
suits. He never believed in l imit-
ing his school activities to t h e 
sroom, and as a result became 
the most active proponent o f / o u t -
side class activities on thef fac-
ulty. He w a s the faculty advisor 
of such"divers organizations- as , 
Alpha Phi Omega, the Advert i s -
ing ^nd Publicity S o c i e t y Lexicon, 
_the Reporter, Ticker, and the 
CCNY chapter of Alpha^DeftsrSig^ 
a national professional ad-
day^-Those of—us who were__ 
tunate-ito ^have had Doc Mosesson 
as an instructor will never forget 
his introductory talk the first day 
of classes. "We won*t have to wor-
ry about flunking this course. Only 
a perfect fooj can flunk, and who 
among u s ^ s . . perfect.*' 
Doc's influence in the school w a s 
so great that very f e w students 
suspected that tterteught here only 
since 1935V In this comparatively 
abort t ime heJhad become so much 
a part of our actfvit ies-that with 
his death something wil l a l w a y s 
be missing. 
-^ Doc -received his _ _̂ EkjS. Zfrom 
CCNY in 1906 and soon after went 
into the advertising business. H e 
cember. The major, work on the 
agenda is the draftjngi^and «uop-.< 
ition " 7ttarx&~w 
tional Students' Association. Plans 
will a lso be made for t h e Asso -
ciation's activities for- t h e 194*?-
48 
-Party to Mark 
Student leaders of all four sessions of t h e City College pledged their united support to 
the Centennial Fund at a special .meet ing held Friday at the Waldorf-Astoria. Tiie sum of 
$150,000 a s the three year undergraduate contribution to the campaign was decided upon tbr^ 
consideration by the respective student councils. ~ 
Acting as toastmagrtera forth A Affairs, were ArthurVKatz, president of the uptown <jgy 
session ~^se and Faye Edelman, 
fonnried his CTTO- agency, edited 
"Vol. VII—No. It—Z480 r
^«s_:- Thursday, ^February -13, 1947 
ma, 
vertising fraternity. 
7*o basketball rally t o beat S t . . „ ^ M « „ 
J o h n ' s ^ N Y U was complete w i t h - several trade journals, newspa-
^ D ^ and his newest s o n g ^ _ ^ ^ ^ a n d j n a g ^ n g ^ m d ^ b ^ m e 
poem; no event was too smaB~]for 
e i i educator, fie-tw ht -ad^ertaa-
The Initial Repercussions 
-him to attend, His pxupgr^t.jyreg-
ence and spirited verses brighten-
ed—innumerable occasions. On the 
eve of every Christmas he . de -
ing a t Hunter College from 1922 
to 1535;~atr-wnich/toDe h e ^returned 
to h is alma mater. In 1939 he re-
ceived h i s M~AT fromf Columbia, 
And he was well on the w a y t o -
T5oc w a s not only loyal to hisj 
college arid his~^work, but also to 
b i s religion and fellow man. He] 
w a s the director of the Broi 
Y M & Y W H A and an executive of] 
t h e Jewish Welfare Board, a lead-] 
ing member of the- Society fori 
Ethical Culture, and he w a s active! 
the Welfare Council of "New! 
-nr York and several other wjbrthy or-
ganigat^onsr~~B!is"' activities con-
sumed mos t_o f his t ime, ^yet- he 
a lways had a ready smile , a nev 
gag , and "a store of wisdom ready 
At the Chicago Conference, pa-
mel discussions were held on **the 
need for a National" Association 
to promote common aims which 
all students of the Uni ted States 
share**. These aims incluue: the 
extension o f international student 
exchange, an increase in Qie pub-
lication of advances in all the 
sciences, the elrmination of all dis-
crimination which -hinders educa-
tional opportunity, and the promo-
tion of the widestr possible under-
s tand ing and good will between 
students of the United States and 
points will undoubtedly be- incor-
^Highlighting this term's recruit-
ing drive, Hillel will conduct an 
"open house" dance from 12:30 
to 2 today. The traditional borsch* 
and knishes will be served. Ope; 
house, the-purpose of which "isi to 
acquaint students with ~Hillel and 
its activities^ has b e e n extended 
to February 28; 
Murray Lifshitz has-been elected 
president _of Hillel, filling:, the 
vacancy created by the resigna-
tion of Charles Cohl. Mr. Cohl has 
trans ferred to Evening Session ^ukl 
resigned since h e could ho longer 
carry the duties df~the office. ~* 
-T^>ptohHito Wi l l i ' s third birth-
head of the 
^ C . 
Downtown evening -M: 
Ttr Finance City 
A 40% increase^ in College enrollment in New York City 
since last year has prompted the Board of Higher Education 
to request a record 1947-48 budget of 15 and one-third million 
jl0Bara^_C5ty__JG©Eege,s appropriation surpasses the 6 mil-
SAM 
T o Give Award 
Over 57,800 students registered 
in * all sessions a t HuntervVrCity--
-Q^eT&n^7~and~Brgoklyn.' EnroHmenta 
A gold key will b e awarded to 
£he~^rWlua^tn^r~«entoT—wKir—the-
highest grades in management ^ 
courses and who; in the opinion 
_ -, i ~A„ i- L^. J -_ i „ . j ; n „ 1,,'c H a s j w s i n « n d n e w a s w c u o n " « w**^ w - g a g , sura » w*trc "* *•**»««*** *-̂ . 
T t e ramffications...rf_ the Centomial * W are^already ttZLZJ^JStSZLZ. ^ . ^ , y » g^P.;^_NYC to, be , ^ , Jy , ]**>*-? 
iioUceable mnnvi^rated^ o ^ 
w ; A V ^ ^ ^ ^ i o r i ^ ^ ^ ^ t t e e ^ E r been ^
a b ^ ^ ^ t ^ Z 
^ t o ^ n ^ t oolyfun^TaiSng ventures, but, it i s hoped. fuUue 
^ S a f 2 , d c u t a r a l affairs O r g a n i c b - ^ P g J 
pledged increased aid to the undergraduate body. ^ ^ * ^ 
now teing made for an extensive program of scholarships-to 
deserving students for graduate v/ork. _ 
The Fund, a s reaffirmed by alumni at a meeting last 
TOday-is-thespring source from w h i c h l ? * j ? ^ ^ ^ * 
ing the festivities with a t y p i c a l 
osessQg SpeciaL* ; 
His rounded snort f igure and 
were the subjects of 
many jokes. He always enjoyed 
listening to a new student version 
about how he combed his skin or 
simonized his hair three t imes a 
ar^e^ti ine -efHbardeath As <5ty 
_College_ Historian, he undertook t o 
VT?ffe, ^A History -o(f -Sport s < t 
CCNY" for the Centennial Celebra-
tion. Another work h e started, and 
left uncompleted, i s hds " A His -
tory of English Advert is ing in the 
18th Century.*' 
cubbyhole oi ice next to room ,1420 
liH.'" An elritTJince-^. 
a student a lways gave- Doc an ex-
cuse to lean back from h i s untidy 
desk to engage in a bit of re-
day a Melaveh Malkah dance will 
DUIAW9U 1*1—VBK—vvrugtktt^ivivm—\jx.—sire -—•-— -_— - . Tft_'W-~« 
^ u n ^ a n d ^ o w ^ organixation. ^ e h ^ Saturday-evemng, -Febru-
T*e^onven«<m agreed ^hat r e p - - ^ e ^ w Yorir Chapter of ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ * « £ ? 
resentation w t o be <m a sectional Hillel Alumm Association offers 
basis and not according to stu- to college graduates a- program of 
ty geographic regions were.set_JiB tivities. The Association wilT grve 
in the LTnited States . Regional graduates an opportunity to con-
trce fro  which an fimmaw^n _ C T f M % U / \ f i 
varietv and quantity of non-classroom /educational projects . | V e Q I b l I a T T V ^ l I 
w a T ^ w T o n e ^ i s t realize that the ideal of City College as ^ 
se t forth at the time of its establishment is a d>mamic^one and 
must grow as society advances. The Centennial[Fund at tfcus 
moment represents the major opportunity to contribute to that 
growth. • — 
App 
Four Thousand ̂ Figure 
New York's DHemnw 
_ —the—record enroll-
ment of last semester by 10 per 
cent in all sessions of City Col-
lege, approximately 3900 t o 4000 
students registered for Day Ses-
sion classes a^ the School of Busi-
ness for the spring term, it w a s 
estimated by the Registration 
Committee. 
The mavor of the largest city in the-world is going to 
Albanv to ask for help in the maintenance of various projects 
which are of immeasurable service to^the conmmniU', not the 
least of which is the support of our free municipal_b^gfaer___ „ ^ _ — ^ - r w ^ — 
education system. Mayor O'Pwyer's appeal for f ^ . ^ J ^ 7 ^ fL* fdiiOhl 
t h e subjectlol^cmsio^rabirde^^^vHmm^mr^tete^egislature. JO ASUC Q*XM***S*~ 
Elaborate briefs are already being prepared as the sides are 
<ir&wn=for the debater 
The Ticker in my mind occupies 
a-j>osition of immense-iaapj>ilaac^ 
But how are the sides divided? Are the values of the it is S e only: regular iews-pubii-
- ---»^:—•— -- ^-T-- ̂ : «^c,«;4-o.Kio -Prtt- t h p r»nn- cation published by and for the services questionabieT^or is - the t ime unsuitable _f or the con 
tinuance of higher education? But consideration of communal 
student body, 
It, therefore, 
A two-day extension of registra-
tion was necessary t o accommo-
date late students who will be en-
tering classes already filled to 
capacity by an average of 37 stu-
^enferThe~~heav> iriciejcsp—in -pro-
gxam. changes will be carried 
through the Registration Office 
while 4 N will be used for late 
registration. 
Class, room^ space has been_ in^ 
creased by extending the^teaching" 
day from 8 to 6 daily and from 9 
ber q£ afternoon c lasses have l>een 
scheduled and many students h y v e 
«̂ rrv«Mf ""frhpft-- pr^graaris ~istao HESve-
rung Session. 
Of the 252 members of the fresh-
I t w o n t be possible to forget 
D o c He lef t so much behind for 
/ u s to remember him b y ; has kind-
ness , his modesty, h i s joviality, his 
loyalty- H e bid adieu to™£is alma 
mater , h i s colleagues, and the stu-
dent—body on the eve of City's 
greatest moment, but he^—hasn't 
gone. H i s teachings and infectious 
spirit of comradeship -are em-
buaaed i i r t t e a a f e and hearts of 
all -who knew him, and his d 
are permanently recorded in the 
annals of City College, 
Sleep wel l , Doc, s leep welt.__Anc^ 
thank* for what you've g i v e n 
We w o n t forget. 
Chairmen were appointed who will 
serve a s the National r^ecutive 
Committee. T_"..'~ 
Attendance a t the Summer Con-
vention-wil l probably dwarf t h a t 
of the recent assemblage. J im 
Smith; president of t h e Conven-
tion Committee, est imated that a t 
least 1500 delegates from 800 col-
leges and universities wi l l~a^end; 
more than doable the turnout at 
Chicago. 
AVC to Speed 
tinue v a l u e d undergraduate 
friendships and to make more in-
teresting—and rewarding new ones 
in pleasant surroundings. 
Lamport House 
To Hold Dance 
Festivities Mark 
Mid-Year Slack 
_ jNeftJber rest nor s leep, nor^heavvl 
meals shall keep these stalwart] 
nd women ^iool X- o f -
ie Trom m a t i n g the ir sp-\ 
Prompt xod favorable action on 
delayed subsistence checks was 
promised last -week by the Down-
town Chapter of the American 
Veterans Committee. 
Veterans studying under the GI 
pecial role man_cJass, only 100 are &*te^____ 
far squelching the rumor tbainKKF values is virtually ignored in the discussions as we read of t o p i a y _ a j o b t o perform that the ^ t e
a 3 r ^ ^ t e 7 w o u l d be attend- peopi 
-them in the daily newspapers. The t w groups ^ ^ ^ S t ^tJ^^JTStZZ^L^rS ** City, ^ s W s freshman W P J 
not by a difference of opinion as to merit, but by party pontics 
Republican state and a Democratic city. 
must bring us student B t w s , not_ 
oniy from within t h e school, but 
\vithinJthe..city, nation, and, in fact , 
credible that at- the^ very moment Ihat^—iBroughoui the world. 
American democracy must justify its existence in a world 
-which seeks solace in radical movements, the leaders of - the 
^people choose to pfeiy the old American Hgame of Politics. 
Government becomes not^the means of helping the_people or 
o f looking after their heeds, but rather the^ means withjwmch 
two groups battle to see which" will"reign for the next few 
years. 
The city finds it is unable to give the studente who wish 
to attend the municipal colleges complete facilities for tra inmg 
a s citizens in the new world. More students seek entrance 
than the present physical plant-can hold. Tn contrast, the 
state government boasts a large surplus of funds, much of 
^ i t .received from the citizens of the city. 
- - • " • - • • - — - — = • - - - k \ ^ j 
We are now~"witnetssiiig t n e r e -
birth of the student movement 
within this country and i ts 
strengthening -everywhere. The 
Ticker—should take a forceful-
stand and shake off any l imita-
tions that may hinder its activit ies-
We should be able to read in our 
Ticker that Chinese students have 
been active in the f ight to remove 
American troops from China. 
We should be able to read in our 
Ticker that students from eight 
-fkxvrgp'fi ^nllngmf hnlri a masts r a l l y 
"class is the same s ize a s ^hat of 
September 1946, and will be sent 
Uptown to alleviate somewhatj the 
crowded.conditions ex i s t ing D o w n " 
pointed rounds. Neither shall _fear| 
ptomaine poisoning, a winding) 
e from, gathering together to 
bridge the interminable wait-
ing-caused b y the three weeks in-
tersession. 
Classes were over, but the coro-
not—&o*L-~ A n outburst of atudentj 
activities during the" "vacation" 
proved that . Dinners (Ticker'i 
Student Council's, Alumni Lead-! 
^^v v w «.~~ ers*,) kept the gaa stoves a t home 
veterans and are part o f t h e dimmed to ̂ uaall t i m e .low^^^smP^ 
( those nasty people w h o -worked] 
so long and tried-so Tiard to reacfî  
their present s tatus , only t o dissi 
pate their glory in one year-long 
) bid a happy^ rio«ta.1gM>. fare-
well to 
Senior N i g h t Show. Everyone w 
town. I3bwever7~ 400~xq>pe: 
men will be in attendance aftei 
haylng__spent their first semester 
on the Uptown campus . , 
About 350 students are-reenter 
ing-
junior and senior classes . I t is 
known ^that the number of vet-
erans will rise above the 17,000 ex-
servicemen who attended all the 
percentage of the rise will not be 
known until registration is com-
-plete , 
lotments are two or, more months 
behind*^ are advised to contact 
^t^r^AVC jenrese i s t^ 
•ative."'""""" 
H a n s for the spring term are 
being formulated and include elec-
tions of ehapter officers, a metro--
politan inter-collegiate AVC dance, 
and the featuring"of n a m e speak-
ers at membership ^eeetirjgs. r 
Widespread student interest was , 
aroused last semester on pressing 
veteran—issues such as—inci eased -
Recently renovated and rede-
corated, Lamport House opens the 
spring semester with a full month 
o f open n»0Kuae~ activtQes. Oiznjcx-
ing the schedule is a house-warm-
ing dance to be held the evening 
. of February 28 at Hie H P build-
—ing-at—25 East £ 2 Street. , 
In line with the program for ex-
pansion of ^facilities, the Student 
House has undergone a face-lift-
ing. Various rooms have been—en-
larged to provide dancing space 
for .parties and^ the popular billiard 
room has been repaired. A public 
system is expected to be 
installed shortly. 
Other activit ies planned for the 
^erni^include~an^Easter Tianee oh 
March 29, Spring Festival Dance 
on May 10 and a June boatride. 
possibility of leadership^ in man-
agement. 
Speaking before -£50>~ members 
and guests of the Society for the 
Advanceroent^Hpf ̂ Management, on 
Jan. 9, Mr. H o y Gottlieb- announc-,_ 
ed that the award will be made by 
the New York chapter of the Na-
tional Soeiety which he represents^ 
Mr. Carl S. Coler, Executive 
Director of the Spaety^and-feat -
ured speaker, gave an excellent 
talk on the background ~6f~SAM, 
the origin of the student chapter 
program and i t s aims, a s well as 
a short sketch of tbe development 
of management . 
"Management," said Mr. Coler, 
"is not an art but a science which 
should be developed on the basis 
o f research- a n d experiencev^-iwt 
merely snap judgment and em<H" 
tional reaction-** H e emphasi^eoV 
the r~~portance of the "knowledge 
and ability t o st imulate and org-
ganixe people and to get them to 
work with you.** 
are' expected to rise still higher in 
the coming year, and requests for 
supplementary budgets are antici-
pated. 
Legislation has recently~beennfinT~ 
trodu4sed~into~th» Albany ̂ .Legisla- -. 
ture call ing for a New York State 
grant of 15 million dollars t o aid 
municipal colleges. Est imates .of 
the amount that wi l l be receivable 
^rbni the ^eo^raT^XSovefnn^nir f&lr 
veterans , instruction in the comb-
ing fiscal period are -not y e t avafl^-
able, but the Committee on Fi -
nance and Facilitiea^of the Board 
- o f Higher Education 
session SC. Representatives of 
campus "publications, fxaterniffesv" 
sororities and clubs were present. 
Alumni leaders, who ..sponsored 
the meeting, keynoted the discus-
sion with an appeal for more th«tt_ 
material support. Mr. Sidney_ Wal- • 
lach, publicity advisor for the 
drive, characterised it as the ini-
tial s tep i n a long, enduring pro-
cess tox widen the opportunities 
that the college offers . -T 
- T o e importance of-CCNY to tihe~ 
community^ mjd the nation- as~"a^ 
_ whole was_ cited__byL._ Jtfr. Jacob 
Schapiro who is chairman of the 
alumhT group. The. pbsrtidh of _J9Kr 
college in offering higher educa-
tion to all , regardless ot race, 
creed, color or economic s tatus 
presents a heritage that must be 
expanded a s the modern world in-
demand i ts de and for better-
Opinion among those present 
favored "Q»e undertaking by the 
respective organizatiohs of" sorial 
and cultural eventg to raise _tbjr*^ 
#^^SS^^r t % S ? ^ T^ 1 tf^tt a^^r^fj *-f%^% I k S S & E t H L , . 
from such ventures as boat ri 
that government "fees Twill cover 
only s ixty-eight per cent of the 
cost o f veterans* education. —'—• 
A pay rise for college instruc-
tors equivalent to any provision 
for an increase the State , shall 
make for public school teachers 
will be asked by the Committee. 
Cost-of-living increment raises 
granted last Ju ly and a $250 in-
crease added to base pay last De-
cember are included"!!* the present 
theatrical- productions and a spe-
cial collegiate Charter Day Ball. 
- . T o coordinate the activities of 
the" four groups, a special com-
mittee has been formed of volun-
teers . The first meeting of this 
group took place yesterday, prior 
to the Alumni Luncheon. Future 
meet ings wil l probably take place 
at Lamport House once 
month. 
Elections for the 
Prof. 
Centeaakil F w d Post 
- T * r E m ! £ u e t ~ 3 a x e , *23,nawyerT 
accountant, and member of the 
School of Business faculty, has 
accepted the chairmanship of the 
Centennial *Ftiu& Committee of ̂ the 
School of Business Alumni Asso-
ciation. 
monthly subsistence, the housing 
hdilemma and discrimination and 
quota systems in colleges; 
The first^merab^rship meeting,nf 
the term i s scheduled for Thursr__ 
at-'-^S'rSOITh 4 N : 
IUCED Invades Albany Mar. 1 
State College 
City College seniors overwhelm-
" a ^ g ^ l K ^ g Y ^ E g e ^ J h r v e r s l t y , «c^ 
cording to a report published by 
the College's Social Research Lab-
oratory- O f 296 seniors polled, 3T 
percent voted for establishment o f 
a- university. The chief reason for 
the affirmative vote by most 
offices of 
of tiie freshman class 
acid for Student Council ^repre-
sentatives will be held during 
the freshman chapel hoar sit 
noon on Thursday, February 27 
in A N . .. . ,._ 
1 
Freshmen desirious-of running 
for class office must submit 
by ,25 feflow^ 
first 
SJ: r, g 
niors is the present existence of 
quota systems in many" gradu-
ate- and professional schools. 
The survey revealed two other^ 
chaprt, wlucb will be beld Thurs-
day, February 20 in 4 North. 
Candidates for class' office will 
have- t i te opportunity to address 
the chapel before the vote w 
taken. 
The upper-freshman class, 
under t h e . amended Student 




Representing organizations from nine colleges within the 
crty^^hfc^tercol lejr ia^UnityC^ to^gr^^iscrknination— 
formulated plans to send a delegation to Alban>, March 1, to 
press for" passage of the Austin-Mahoney Bifii— 
The overall program, reaching colleges throughout the 
state, i s des igned to focus student ' • . 
and facil ity support through post-
'^or eatablishmg a free -cariversity. 
1. Inadequacy and overcrowding of 
present - edueational facil it ies. 2. 
Councils 
tunity to pursue post-graduate 
studies. Students admitted, how-
ever, that these problems could 
not be solved by a state univer-na a nappy; nomusiv * * ^ j j ^ a ___* • » • • • v u u u o u wv- -irtTw» 
their Alma Mater at theirj t / [ f j n C j g i r * f l % / a f a & G card acid petition campaigns, s a d prevents and eKmmates "practices « " * aaone. 
The logicaL-jconclusiQjL^hojildlJfe^aid,^ 
"ttiergTS^ no Toorgfor logic in politics. In ox 
against Herman Talmadge. Dr. Ordway Tead, Chairman of . . 
We should be able to read in our the Board of Higher Education, expense ($4.00 term dues ; . L*M 
the student pi lgrin^__W f ten int^T^^w^d ori jke,.,riscL_in___. lyrics, curvaceous femmes , luscio 
^ ^ - g g f M g g S y ^ ^ series of extra-cur-
*° ^ioy ^^^I^I^7^^^ricul&T tn^ciions, mcTuding forums, 
will be climaxed by the delegation 
to Albany on March 1. 
com-
jaomise between the two forces, with its resulting hand-out 
^ ^ - t f a e ^ c^Hej^^ ° * 
"State of the Union'-'. Democracy, with-a small "d", must 
mean more than the mere reliance on vote-getting in the 
present-day-world*— 
- — ~ - A m e r i c a n democracy becomes more and more negative 
in i ts outloolu-Fossessed by witch-hunting and playing political 
ball, we have lost sight of what this democracy should mean 
•—. t o u s . , . . ._. . . . . . . . 
age to Albany March 1 to f ight 
for the Austin-Mahoney Bil l and 
a s tate university. 
We should b e a b l e to read about 
the New-^5Fork Province Conven-
tion of the Newman Club. 
And we should be able to read 
about Brooklyn College's A Y D 
students said^"I^_am glad to report 
that despite tbis^extrjaordinary Jn_-. 
crease^ in enrollment w e have been 
able to find qualified teachers. Our 
colleges- tmlike pri-vate~ins^tutiohs 
of higher education have felt an 
imperative mandate to accept all 
students qualified to enter. The 
fight against Harry Gideonse and application o f "qualified -veterans 
for recognition^ - - - probably has not reached i t s peak 
Yours^iormore efficient journal- but mean-while we are str iving to 
• render this essent ial public^ serv-
Herb Biblo. ice/ ' ^ 
ism, 
femmes and~^cintillatingr~ femnn 
held the audience in sway. 
On February 7, an exhaus1 
bus belched out 45 of City's 
staunchest- rooters to watch tb< 
Hol-men beat Hofs tra at Heinpj 
stead, U . The Hofstra game waj 
the second ti lt played during tb«| 
three, week period b y the . Laven-i 
der. The week before "our boys" 
shellacked the alumni 75-41. 
Ah yes,- school- may end, but i t * 
activities roll merrily along. 
The delegation wil l leave on a 
famous guest speakers, movies and special train from Grand Central, 
' " J f o r t h l s at & S U During t h e , three hours 
and The. s tudents will be briefed on t h e 
procedure to be followed withim 
discussions^-is =:Jilanned 
sem«»ater- by Theatron 
Ticker. These activities-will be or-
ganized in an effort to provide 
the student body with a better-. 
balanced diet of non-clasroom pur-
suits, at hours other than Thurs-
day, 12-2. 
Tentative scheduling calls for 
seven wee^Iy^ses^ic^n^~tBrt^--hetcr 
of discruninatioci in education be-
canse of race, religion, color or 
national origin." The ,cteetli'V 
withjn the law is the creation of 
an kidependeot quasi-judicial ed -
ministrative agency with power~to~ 
The seniors were also queried 
as to t h e effects on their voca-
tional choices of racial and re13g> 
ious prejudice in graduate schools. 
The report shows that 18.8 per-
ceot_oT"those^"sehidrs who have re-
vised their vocational ambitions "invest igate complaints, issue sub-
the s tate capital. Arrangements poenas, hold public hearings and since entering college did so be-
' • J - - - - J - — a — rcause of anticipated discriniina-
on T u e s d a y s - a t ffiree, beginning 
February 25. Theatron and Tbe 
Ticker will sponsor the programs 
alternately. 
-are hiring made to have appoint- i s sue cease and desist orders 
ments wi th a member of t h e Gov- against discriminatory institu-. 
ernor*s staff, Austin, Mahoney, t ions." These orders are made en-
members of the Planning Commit- forcible b y the courts. 
-tees—as well as the Democratic I t , i s pointed out that activity 
and Republican party leaders in pry ing passage of the Bill will 
the legislature. - no t cease w i t h the delegation, but 
Similar t o what the Ives-Quim* will be continued unti l the measure 
Law did for employment, this A c t i s 
{ t ion in professional schools. That 
educational quotas for minority 
groups should influence students 
to any degree when choosing a 
vocation i s deplored in the re-
port. It_ "states-"thaTnsuch~"ar~isit-
uation "points to a serious fault 
hi our educational organization." 
Vets S e a t i n g t o Reveal z 
economicaBv— Pub l i c LdW I 6 PrOVWOfflJ^ 
**^ A meeting of a ir^eterans study-
ing under PL 16 is scheduled for 
Thursday, February 20, in the 
Pauline Edwards Theatre ~from 
12-4. Four separate sessions are 
scheduled and each will be of ~ 
three-quarter hour duration. 
Essential information regarding 
changes in as^RJc. proviRiona of th^ 
benefits for and obligations of 
students under the law will be dis- x 
cussed...... .•.__•-..-,-•• -. _._-.̂ .̂ -̂  
PL346 students who have not 
received subsistence for a t least 
6-8 weeks after filing their cer-
tificates of eligibility with the 
Veteran's- Counseling Office^ - or— 
who have experienced an inex-
plicable delay in receipt of sub-
sistence may at any time during 
the term fill out a Subsistence 
Survey" fo^rm7~FLNY7-10, a l the 
- • ^ 
Veteran's Administration Training 
Office, 927; T^ 
Thursday, February 13, 1947 
Mat men Pfiiii ed 
For Opening 
By Marshall Lustig 
Taking to the mats for the resumption of intercollegiate 
^^ccanpetition, the City College wrestling team will ^oppose 
TH^-iriyn P^iy ir> it* i^ftj^i s i t ing of the season at ^ g s f g 
~xfaflrou Friday-nio^t>^Eeteaajy-2L Coach Joe Saiam^dlLbe 
- bade at the^hehn of a squad which has not seen action since 
pre-war days, but shows promise 
NIAGARA GAME TIX r 
3 ^ 0 JON S AWE T O M * 
Tickets for the Niagara^ g a m e 
to be played on Feb: 20 a t Ma^i-
son-S<juare Garden wi l l go on sale 
this afternoon in the A A office in 
the 2S St. lobby. AiT" t ickets 
will b e sold in the lobby from 
1-3 P.M. T h e schedule for the other 
games i s a s foHows': 
— ^JDates. of sale 
By Senna Seger 
Brooklyn—gebTT20, 2 1 , 24 
i a f a y e t t e Feb. 27, 28, Mar 3 
Highl ighting t h e ^spring's sport-
>ing events in the Women's Divi-
sion will be practice and tourna-
ments in badminton and basketball. 
-JA11 nf ym» xxxhn w»Tvfc_tn give yonr 
o f rounding out into a formidable 
outfit.' 
Working wi th a gronp_which 
consists largely of war veterans 
and former intramural champs^ 
Coach Sapora has stressed physi-
cal condition and has his boys in 
good shape for the tough schedule 
ahead. 
N Y U looms as the strongest 
Hoeuig closely contesting for the 
berth. Art is a war veteran w h o 
has come along very wel l in the 
eyes -of Coach Sapora, white Hy , 
brother of Murray Federman, a 
former wrestl ings champ at City, 
h a s the experience and s a w y . 
The only individual .competition 
that the boys will see, wi l l be the 
post season Junior Metropolitan 
- te§nFmnffie~^etro1^tanri^^ AAl? Championships. Mr. Sapora 
follows Brooklyn Poly on the xrard. still holds the record at ™ ^ ™ V 
The Violets- have-al»-ays_provided which^he^ established: in p™* D V 
_ t h e toughest competition and don't having entered a t e a n r ^ h j t - « a p -
figure any easier tmsyearr^Bast—-fcured-a recaz& wimher_oZ _tmes. 
Stroudsburg Teachers College—is— ; . _ 
—third on—the l i s^-and faces the 
Beaver aggregation on March 7. 
Brooklyn College will wind up 
the_s^aspnjm March 15 and the 
Kingsmen will be pointing forTtinV - — 
-^Tnatch—^wiU^-the^l^vender^ Goach__ 
_ Sapora h a s -never ye t - dropped a 
decision to the Twys frorn-Flatbttsh, 
but this year he will be -placing 
vihis record in jeopardy against one 
c^ ' the b ^ _ 
N Y U Mar. 5, 6, 
Niagara game tickets—will -also 
be sold to A A members tomorrow, 
while non-AA members w i l l be 
-able to obtain tickets j m February 
j _ 7 ; • - - - - - - - - - - — . . . - - - - - • - - • . - _ _ - _ - - • -
Smbes Vfoitei 
All those interested m ^ b i n i n g 
should contact Herb Thau, sports 
editor , - m-theJTicker office_today_ 
at 12:15. 
friends the bird had better~tlock~ 
down t o the:Sryjn_on ^Mondays and 
Wednesdays w h e n co-ed badmin-
ton wil l hold sway . From 4-̂ 5 on 
those d a y s there will be basketball 
practice for the more robust 
feanme athletes . 
— A t t h e beginning of e a c h t e r m , 
it's a good t ime for u s to reiterate 
that you need not teiow the hows 
and w h y s of a sport t o participate 
in the mtramural program. Take 
advantage, of your opportunity 
-. whJULJE? ^0Hj5ge to:^ rece ive excel-^ 
lent instruction in any^and every" 
sport you would like to play. It's 
wonderful exerclse^'enjoyment^and 
recreation and i t 's a swell chance 
for you t o make n e w friends. 
Other p lans afoot in t h e "worn-
"en's corner this (| term-—are for 
House F lan , club, and hygiene 
c lass intramural competition and 
I S U I V sports. _ . . 
may expect - t o have a F lay Day 
^ x h & t i e n ^ w i t h t h e - s a t i r e jschool 
invited t o attend. -
Other sports offered th i s term 
are bowling, fenc ing , "handball, 
volleyball, modern dance, ping 
pong, and swimming.. Posters on 
i h e ~ 6 t h f l o o r a n d locker room bul« 
letin boards wil l g ive you all the 
data on the t ime and place. Our 
quarters are' in the Intramural 
office^JIOA where w e will be glad 
t o hear o f your desires, interestsr-
a n d suggest ions . Here's to. a suc-
cessful intramural program with 
Y O U - a s the^^fealattre attract ion! 
/ 
/ 
Roaenberg Paces Squad _ ~ 
Pacing t h e City team will be 
Murray Rosenberg who registers 
in the 121 lb. class. Murray at-
tends the School of Business and 
w a s a leading contender on the 
varsity team before the war; Dur-
ing his spare time in the—service, 
he djki considerable wrestling- and 
emerged a champion in the Euro-
pean Theatre of Operations. 
Irving Marson and Joe Arico 
will represent the 128 and 155 lb. 
weight classes, while war veterans^ 
Irving Shapiro, Martin Herman, 
and "Shorty**-Mausner are set in 
their respective divisions. 
Dave i^asky will assume jthe 
heavyweight post, sporting some 
pre-war experience with ^the eve-
_ning session varsity. The only — 
position still in doubt, the 145 lb. 
spot, shows Hy Federman and A r t — 
Thursday, February 13, 1947 




Gebhard Resigns " 
The expected news came last week with the announcement of Red 
,\,m,,M. •• L 1- ,.., r . rr*y f^n^gf fftfftfra.11 rnarl 
£ last season's discouraging *turn of events , i t had. been generally 
assumed that jthere would % a new face heading the Beaver eleven 
vrhen i t took the field next fall . Red Gebnard's days at City were 
numbered perhaps front the start, and most certainly after last season, 
which had held such high hopes when i t started. We had the best 
array -of taieht- seen a t City in years , y e t all we could do w a s w in one 
measly g a m e . A t w h o s e doorstep lay the blame for our miserable record 
-ia a imt ler -o f conjecture. The coach always g e t s the blame, *Jw»^gh, no 
matter whose fault i t i s , and thus he must go . Who will be the new-
mentor? That decision has been left in the hands of Dr. Frank Lloyd, 
chairman of the Hyg iene department. But no matter who i s the 
hg will have t o he a hardy fe l low to take the job, under exist ing condi-
tions.—A-17-point projrram was submitted to the Faculty Atblp^_Qcaifez 
gattee l a s t week snggftfftjing^gayjrj^ 
setup, so that we can g ive the new ooaeh, whoever he m a y be, a fa ir 
chance t o succeed.~_ it*s up to the FAC t o act. 
~~^By Marty Ita*dwitE 
— Witlr prcspects of their finest season since the 1941-42 
campaign running high, Nat Holmans Beavers, with 11 wins 
and 2 defeats behind them, enter the, stretch of^the^eiHTenlr-
season in quest of a tournment bid. Two upstate powers £ronr 
the agenda during the coining - -^-—- '.'""'." "̂"'' 
week*- Thei Hbi-nMaar;_take_ onu^ 
Canisius a t Buffalo th is Saturday, 
while Niagara will provide t h e o p -
position on Febr^O in t h e Beavers' 
first appearance a t the Garden in 
more than five weeks. , 
Holman ~^rffl probably 
: ^ ; 3 
-.- --.JS:: 
OuOsius Tough F o e : : L~ : 1: 
The Oity^Ganisius- fray should 
develop into a nip-and-tuck affair^ 
Canisius, a terror o n the Buffalo 
court, i s rated among the f inest 
teams in the East and the leading 
E w i e Fmestone, S id Trubowite, v, g g ? ?S££l* < X f ^ 2 ± ^ T f Trt\*~~ c v « ^ ^ T { A M I m̂ »̂ » ttielr victories tnis season are a 
d ^ * f ? ' « £ n w I £ £ r L ^ ^ * « * over ComeU « a d - » - . « » _ 
tea. ImyovfagL.^^7jg^ a« aMJ^£.riMr^Taw-hit the stride which made him the Cfrifftns, Canisiua has come out 
•N. 
Open Ihe doof, IBchard 
There's swell food 
inside 
Varsity Sweet Shop 
t 6 0 Ea*+ 23rd Sheet 
(East of C s l k g * } 
CCN.Y. Seniors-Order 
Yoir Senior Keys Here 
1947 also orders -taken for 1948 
SIMIO« k*y»—DELIVERY WITH-
JN THME WEEKS. PRICES 14K 
• O L D 4%S0 • 10K GOLD 5.25 • 
STtmUNG 1.00 — ALL MUCES 
IMCLUDC TAX. INITIALS or FULL 
MAME EMOEAVED ON BACK a t 
a«r letter. OftDERS SHIFTED 
1NSVESD MAIL oa receipt of 
COMING SOOH CCMY SENIOR 
—JLiMm — SFfCJAi. VALUES 
SMCIAL — CCMY KSY GOLD 
TJJ^TIP JPOfeJiSCladlsg — a s caola 
LAMES JSTVKLPIO CHAiN 
fc^LWD^TEEtLWO KEY 1^0. CCNY 
1.00. 
CONY 
M prices teeJarfe tax . 
l|.S. MEDAL fr 
C O . , Inc. 
L«^ N.-Y. CHy 7 
y 
Of f the Backboerd 
Dambrot 
T*C„.~Z-> \mm*i-± « - * „ . .4-,.- «M»_ on top. A tal l aggregat ion , they a » Beaviera* leading scorer i n « » - ^^Tx^ rn^t rsnt-*** **w*^r*»-
lS42-'48 season. 
A s w e g o rumbling into the homestretch of this '46-'47 basketball 
season, the thought uppermost in the minds of City College students ia 
uialoubtedb w u chauces of getting into the National Invitation Tonrna 
ment next month. If i t were not for last year's mysti fying actions b y 
tfee Tournament Committee, there would be littte need to worry about 
receiving a bid, for, a s things stand now, the Hol-men should be a 
shoo-in t o get one of the eight tourney spots . P a t as wc learned tas t 
•ear, y o » never can tell what the committee will do, s o we'll be anxious 
prospects seem a s good a s gold. Despite our t w o consecutive defeats 
hv OMiTiomt i m i m S i ^ l n h i i y wKifK w m r i m tragir at the t ime 
paced by Hank 0*Keefe, who scor-
e d 34 points against LTU, center 
- T o m - Muller^ a n d Joe TrirobbH, 
through the^ 
hoop as the Griffins beat City, 58=^-
40, in Buffalo last year. Although 
»*»«> rsn^ffnff haye nine men over 
6-2, the Lavender reserve strength ~ 
including Miirth Scmson, Irwin 
Dambrot, Sonny Jameson, and Sid 
jweJce-d^^^a^^t^-Wow^iasfc «Tat>s,Jt Gallagher, 
rev^^^rrV^F^^^ i.^acnea^By ps- ^ ia«nex. 
ONE FLIGHT UP 
Opposite CCMY ScAooJ^ 
r z 
i 
(remember?), our record of e leven-wins in thirteen games i s one of 
the beat in the country. For i t has already become quite evident that 
this i s a season in which for a major team t o g o undefeated i s well 
nigh impossible. E v e n escaping with only one loss in a twenty •game 
schedule appears to be too much t o expect in these days of high-powered 
taBkeHwll and abundant talent. WitTtess N Y U , Oregon State, Western 
Kentucky, Oklahoma and Syracuse, to mention only a few of the nation's 
leading 
_ _ _ _ . j ^NfajEBrav- will 
}\f\vp )r*»vfra*+\9i't>rt iu*»ligihlA r1n» t o achnitast ic d i f f l c u l t i e a and-—jaje - the f » i a v e T 8 l ^ i i ^ j g p s e ^ a i ^ r 
therefore will not be able to appear under Lavender colors ThongS^hej weie justj iyd ont, 
51-50, by Canisius^ and 62-«0 by 
Georgetown, Paul Yesawich, P r e i 
Gasparovic, all ffx-GTs^ wi th _lota| 
of speedLand savvy, g i v e Niagara 
a strong team. In their h u t e»~ 
counter wi th Niagara in 1948, the 
Lavender was beaten, 52-43. 
_ AnotheiLpoint which stands heavily in our f a v o r i s the fact that a t 
least one and possibly-two local teams wi l l be picked t o represent N e w 
York in the tournament. With N Y U headed for the N C A A tourney, 
SL J/*KTI»« wfrt» *Sar TrMMM** anwf T.TTJ w i t h fpur^^we^aye: the"-beat- record 
n-nnnr loraj noritondaTS. AH' thin in hnnrd nn the~prMnise,^of course / 
expected, that w e do ^ ^sajpe^teu i n our ^eniainrng seven 
I mean win a t least 's ix: of those seven, which should not be too difficult, 
judging f rom our opposition. Only Canisius and N Y U should give u s 
more than t h e usual amount of trouble. Of the other teams, Niagara 
is about the toughest, but playing thetn on the Garden floor should 
give City all the advantage it needs. 
this term. This just about ends 
Coach Harold Brace's hopes of 
winning one. of the many jcelay 
jtests which City has entered^ in 
the. remaining indoor meets . 
^Were Be lay Combo 
Bright , Hylton and Conway 
formed three-fourths .of the mile 
re lay team which ran a sparkling 
3:30 in the~Hil lrose games at the 
Garden, - Feb^ 1. ..Pitted _ against 
N Y U , which won in the—aecond 
mile relay time—o^f—the-
Meanwhile, Hal Peigelson a n d 
Norm Zareko will carry the City 
banner^ in this Saturday's-^ N Y A C 
games . Both are entered inrthetwo" 
mile. — 
Ma famed Key^fco^Suecess 
Perhaps~~the m o s t i m p o r t a n t factor in thV remaining tilts~witl be~ 
the play of Lionel Malamed, the hurly-burly, 175 lb. k e g of dynamite. 
Uttle Lionel can make a great deal o f difference in our next M 
games, i f he's the Malamed who averaged 15* points per game a t 
end of last season and who se t the Garden aUaxe with his magnificent 
playing against S t . Joseph's. That's the kind of player the team lacked 
when i t c a m e up against Oklahoma and St . John's, one who can spark 
the t e a m when i t needs sparking and put in that important basket or 
foal when the situation demands it. Lionel han tremendous potentisiirieg 
and if i t weren't for the overabundance of good pUyers_oni the City 
roster, w e feel sure he would be well up among the scoring leaders I n 
the Met area . With N at Holmairexperimenting for the right combina-
tion in the first few Garden games, Malamed was shunted to t h e back-
ground. Hia brief appearances failed to give him a chance to show his-
proweaa, s o he had t o sit i t out until Hotman got around to giving him 
a real chance. Once h e got it, though, he real ly went to town and let?s 
hope heTl continue go ing to town from now on. ^ — 
night, 3 ^ 4 ^ , Seton HaU and Rhode 
Island State , the Beaver quartet 
could -do no better than fourth, 
but their=-impressive clocking had 
augured well for the future. Their 
t ime w a s good enough, incidental-
ly, t o beat Will iams College, which 
won—the-Jfirst mi le relay of the 
n g h t in 3:31.8. 
Bright Showed Promise" ~ 
Br ight especially will be missed 
since- - the chunky little N e g r o , i s 
developing Into quite a star in ^his 
own right, and seems ready to 
challenge JEIIrnore Harris, 
McKenley and George Guida in 
th<> 50O and 600 yard events which 
are coming up. A t the least, he 
would have been a good bet to 
capture the intercollegiate cham-
pionships a t 600-yards, wi th Har-
ris excluded. Bright onay continue 
to perform in the individual races 
unattached or for some New York 
club. 
Fordwcm Gam* Sktfhtd; 
69th Armory M#w SHm 
Because of the tremendous de-
mand for tickets for the annual 
CHy College-Fordham encounter, _. 
_Ji»lJgalOelojriglnaliy scheduled for— 
the Uptown Gym wiU be played 
at t h e «0th Regiment Armory on 
26 Street and Lexington Avenue. 
The Armory seats 5400 persons, 
five t imes as much as the gym. 
Tickets for the game, which .will 
take place on Saturday, March 1. 
will be restricted to students and 
alumni. Dates of ticket sales will 
be announced at a future date. 
- RrfAhy ?>»nri*g Jnnior Varmty five 
will meet the Pordham JV in the 
preliminary game to be played 






Spurred on by the show of in-
terest on the part of the students, 
the Intramural Board is planning 
to expand i t s program and facili-
ties so that more undergraduates 
will_be^ahle i o J^ake^an a ^ v e j p a r t 
the program.—Plaas—are under 
way to . inc lude a boxing tourna-
ment and a wrest l ing touYnanierit-
in this term's program. The board 
is also d r y i n g to acquire the use of 
a softball diamond* so _ that this 
semester's tournament can be^held* 
out of doors. 
The 1MB i s also trying to pro-
cure space out of doors so. that 
the popular handball tourney will 
not have to b e h e l d in the auxiliary 
gym. If enough student interes t i s 
shown in tennis the Intramural 
Board plans to rent space at a 
public tennis court so that par-
ticipants wil l have a chance to 
show their talents to the best of 
advantage-
In addition the 1MB will again 
s t a g e club and class basketball 
tourriamentsr with t̂hê  victors in 
each of these tournaments playing 
For those who do not go in for 
physical competition the 1MB has 
acquired chess and checker sets . 
A well-rounded program has 
been planned. Further information 
can be obtained in 630A. 
TOE MtttJtt HBEAIMS CIHPAffY 
Stecalt?* 
Ttw "ThmaUm Guild, loallalwg "*»• i«»-
poriatw ô  thte ytoOiKiign »» «W 
miwbara of coHaja faatftfaM and 
•t«d«nt aodlsar wiahoa it made— 
known, thof pwncvMw oNontton vf..I 
b* peMto otttho— i mM>rtlnfl tick-
.«_ . . . . . • M y w n t 
cotniBa •ttnof In tft#w MMBB 
49tti W. of Sttt. 
TUS. THM SSH. |»> n»f. I n t J 
n e r of this game will b e "crowned 
"Downtown Basketball champs" 
and will nieet a representative 
te3Prr-from--the Uptown__Center in 
-the semi-annual c lass ic 
The pool will De tne scene of 
much activity this semester. In 
addition to the regular swimming 
meet a water .po lo tournament is 
go ing t o be held to give every-
body who can swim a chance t o 
participate in the pool activities. 
V* M% sfm V €£ MM taf v ft a 
SELL YOUR BOOKS NOW AT HIGHEST PRiCES TO 
AND O w n i i i 
?3i»<| %* Cor . Lexington A v e . — O p p o s i t e t h e C.C-N.Y. Schoo l o f Business 
ONI FLIGHT UP 
• • ' i 
Six 
THE TICKER 
Yfeiirsdajr, ^'eferiiarjr IS, iStf 
- / Cooperative 
Advisors Are 
BY ZeWa ^rftwartstberg and Martin Frfc*berg 
""Dean Thomas L. Norton has announced the formation of 
an A S r ^ S i i t t e e on Cooperttive ftetul Training: which 
Xmi 3 e selected students to participate in an mternship 
Hew Yoric CItv; The TaTrcaoryr^^^ 
NSO Group Meets 
'. - ' (Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) 
w a s decided tfpon-^n order t o ge t 
o the r colleges to pa r t i c ipa te in t h e 
national" g r o a p . In addi t ion, t h e 
s t uden t s p resen t pledged t h e m -
selves t o t h e t a s k of fully educat-
ing the u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t hey rep-
. resented t o .what t h e NSO offers : 
, T h e nexj^^i leet ing will b e held 
S a t u r d a y ' a t a s i te a s y e t unknown. 
The., a g e n d a fo r th is ge t - toge the r 
SC Film Project 
Up For Approvoi " 
'."A"---new. documenta ry film p r o - ; 
g r a m f o r t h i s senses'.er has been 
' p r epa red ^by t h e SC Documentary 
F i lm Commi t t ee , Sol-Rubin, cha'.r-
*jt;ait, announced las t week, xThe 
schedule is subject" to approval by 
S tuden t Council.. --
A m o n g t h e s h o r t s scheduled a r e 
the^Marc^ of T me, commentary on 
includes ~a-discussion of t h e p rob- Pa le s t ine a n d a film -on Gj^polu 
-HKBtiyea of oyer th i r ty l a rge busa-
Emphas i s in t h e p r o g r a m wilt b e o f l f t O l C i n C I l x t f l & S 
placed on a n Education for res- ^ 
poss ib le—posi t ions r a t h e r t h a n 
production* 
Commencing on. t h e plan, Dean 
Nor ton s t a t e d : *'ln t h i s Centennial 
T e a r of t he Ci ty College, i t i s mos t 
fjjjfcmp' that-JW&,should in i t ia te th is 
"forward looking s tep ; We a t the 
leras of t h e ' c d h s t i t u t i o n a l conven- t iks . t h e scientific bas is ~of Nazi 




School of Business recognise t h a t 
t h e best w a y t o t r a in , young men 
a n d »omeh f o r frui tful ca ree r s is 
I 
n 
t o -provi&e^tbGm p rac t i ca l experi-
ence i n t h e i r chosen fields, under 
carefnL Mpervisijm- T h u s , jwe shall 
succeed in developing all s ides of 
file s tudents persoaal i tyT -not aim p^, 
ly his intel lectual qual i t ies . W e 
alO JSOplJ ippTlffl ff*^-*^ "*+*~* 
will ingness of t h e lead ing re ta i l ministrat ive off ices) wi l l be 
instittrcions a n d baylngr offices of ^ p ^ t e ^ r ^ o ~ s T O o l ^ ^ ~ ~ g ^ o k f a a r ~ i g 
t h i s ci ty t o coopera te wi th us - - -
Eased By Dean-
l i f t e r careful inves t iga t ion of 
the problem, t h e Dean ' s Office 
has announced t h a t t h e ru les ~re^~ 
garding s m o k i n g in t h e bu i ld ing -
will be re laxed considerably du r -
ing th is s e m e s t e r . 
Smoking will b e p e r m i t t e d in 
ell <K>rridors except on t h e m a i a t , 
sixth, seventh , and s S f e e n t h 
-floorsTrTn* e ^ r e ~ t u n ^ f l oo r a r e a 
1 ^ - ^ w a ^ a s the--f4waalty a n d ad - J _ 
SMOKINC 
W i t h t h e i r contiotied~ s u p p o r t , - w e 
shal l develop a p r o g r a m t h a t will 
provide s t o r e s wi th a . m a j o r source 
of executive talent—and one t h a t 
w j i r add p res t ige to t h e g r a d u a t e s 
of th i s g r e a t ci ty ins t i tu t ion . " 
_the;.x-:,injjtial 
I fS to re Service L a b o r a t o r y " course 
which will r u n from mid -Feb rua ry 
t o ear ly J u n e to ta led th i r ty , with 
f inal selection in t h e hands of a 
S tee r ing Committed composed of 
execut ives f r o h T l i a c y ' s , B. Al tman 
& Co. and o t h e r l a r g e f i rms . Stu-
den t s will work approx imate ly 
twen ty hours a ~week, for a min i -
mttin o f seventy-five- cen t s a n hour . 
Doctor J . W. Winga te , Director 
of~the Reta i l ing_Tra in ing p r o g r a m 
a n d Cha i rman of t h e Reta i l ing De-
p a r t m e n t , expressed sat isfact ion 
a t t he en thus ias t ic cooperation 
vo lun t ee red b y leaders of t h e busi-
n e s s comniuni ty upon- being in-
fo rmed of t h e new p r o g r a m . 
still .prohibi ted ki a l l locker rooms, 
""the g y m , "aud i to r ium, s t a i rways , 
and ins t ruc t iona l space. Reoep-
-tades—faave—been -provided for 
used c i g a r e t t e s a n d ma tches , and 
should be u sed b y al l s m o k e r s - t o 
aid in toeping ^ 
m imm mm 
mmm wmm 
CM to Discuss 
T h e f i r s t mee t ing of t h e S t a m p 
Club will b e held on Thursday , 
February* 20, a ^ 2 in. 802. At th i s 
meet ing, p lans iox t h e t e rm ' s ac-
t ivi t ies will be m a d e - — 
.__. AlL_of the _ college's stamp-^col^ 
1ectors_are_iny|ted t o join. Regu la r 
meet ings will be scheduled a t t h e 
convenience „of _Jthe majjority of 
member s . 
clean. -
.In a l e t t e r to t h e s t uden t body, 
Dean T h o m a s L. N o r t o n , reques ted 
the cobp«ration__of t h e e n t i r e s tu -
dent body in fac i l i t a t ing t h e in-
augurat ion of t h e new plan . Un-
less t h e new r egu l a t i ons a r e com-
plied wi th , m o r e s eve re a r r a n g e -
ments will be m a d e . 
Centennial Art 
Exhibit to Open 
An exhibi t ion, d e a l i n g w i th t h e 
achievements o f Ci ty College 
graduates in t h e field of a r t , will-
be ope»ed--on -42eb*uary -4Sy-4n=the-
Townsend H a r r i s aud i to r ium of t h e 
College's m a i n cen te r , 139th S t ree t 
and A m s t e r d a m Avenue . T h e dis-
play will be p a r t of t h e Centennial 
year ce lebra t ion of t h e school. 
__J*ztmiinenjL_aluxa^ who 
will have t h e i r work exhibi ted will 
include Ben Shahn,„ W a l t e r P a c h , , 
William A u e r b a c h Levy, Will iam 
Steig, jBen Wilson , R a l p h Black-
lock Bind S. J . Woolf, i l l u s t r a to r 
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